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Introduction 
Ponds are unjustly neglected habitats (Everard et al. 1999). The present 
contribution aims to raise awareness of the potential interaction between 
angling and the macrophyte vegetation of ponds. The work described herein 
followed on from a study of 57 ponds in East Yorkshire, northeast England, 
by Linton & Goulder (2000). They found that the species richness of aquatic 
vascular plants (macrophytes) is greater in ponds that are used for angling and 
suggest that to some extent there are more species because disturbance by 
anglers leads to greater habitat diversity. This article describes how the 
hypothesis was tested by comparing species richness at fished sites with that 
at non-fished sites around the margins of ponds in two localities in East 
Yorkshire. The localities were investigated during August-September 1999. 
There is no precise definition of aquatic plants, there being overlap with 
riparian and terrestrial species. The checklist used in this study is the Palmer 
& Newbold (1983) list of aquatic plants which occur in England and Wales, 
except that all species of Juncus were included. Nomenclature follows Stace 
(1997). The plants recorded at each site are those within the depth and 
distance that could be reached with a 3-m pole with a grapnel hook attached to 
its end. Altogether, 31 species were identified (Table 1). 
Broomfieet Ponds and Sangwin No. 2 Pond 
Broomfleet Ponds (National Grid Reference SE866282) and Sangwin No. 2 
Pond at Brandesburton (TA 104472) were investigated. The ponds at 
Broomfleet are two "borrow" pits alongside the Hull to Selby railway line. 
They were dug to provide spoil for an embankment, during railway 
construction in the 19th Century, and were re-excavated in the 1980s. In 
summer 1999 the water table was high and they formed a single waterbody 
c.0.8 hectares in area. Sangwin No. 2 Pond is a disused gravel pit c.0.9 ha in 
area, which was first excavated between 1934 and 1957 and was re-worked in 
1983. The Broomfleet Ponds and Sangwin No. 2 Pond (hereinafter called 
Sangwin Pond) are subjected to a moderate amount of pleasure fishing for 
coarse fish - less than five anglers per pond on each of three visits to each 
during August and September 
They do not appear to be used for match 
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Table 1. Numbers of aquatic macrophytes at fished and unfished sites at Broomfleet Ponds and 
Sangwin No. 2 Pond, in August-September 1999. Values in the table represent the number of 
macrophytes recorded at nine pairs of matched sites at Broomfleet Ponds and ten pairs at Sangwin 
Pond. 
fishing. In the summer of 1999 the margins of the ponds were occupied by 
dense emergent vegetation 1.5 to 3.0 metres tall, except at fishing sites and 
where shaded by trees and bushes. Phragmites australis and Sparganium 
erectum and, to a lesser degree, Typha latifolla, were conspicuous in these 
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margins, both at the Broomfleeet Ponds and in Sangwin Pond. 
Fishing sites at the Broomfleet Ponds are trampled areas of bankside, mostly 
2 to 3 m wide, often consisting partly of muddy bare earth and with only a 
remnant fringe of emergent plants, beyond which the bank slopes steeply to an 
inshore water depth of 1 to 2 m. At Sangwin Pond the fishing sites consist of 
terraces of local gravel, generally about 20-30 cm above water level and 
ranging from 2 to 5 m wide, the gravel being held in place by vertical boards 
at the front and sides. There is often evidence of trampling of vegetation 
adjacent to the sides of the terraces. Immediately in front of the terraces the 
bank drops steeply to an inshore depth of 1 to 2 m. A few emergent, reed-
margin species sometimes persist here but are less luxuriant than elsewhere. 
Aquatic plants at fished and unfished sites around the Broomfleet Ponds 
Macrophytes were recorded at nine sites used for fishing by anglers. At each 
site the species present were recorded over a 3 m length of shore, thereby 
including the trampled area and its fringing vegetation. Detached fragments of 
plants, for example Nuphar lutea and Potamogeton nutans, which had clearly 
drifted from elsewhere in the pond, were disregarded. Plants were also 
recorded at nine unfished sites which were, so far as possible, matched for 
water depth and degree of shading present at the fished sites. The unfished 
sites comprised undisturbed 3 m lengths of shore, each located with a 
minimum gap of 3 m from its corresponding fished site. 
Twenty-two aquatic taxa were found at the Broomfleet Ponds. Of these, 16 
were recorded more often at the fished sites and seven of them occurred only 
at the fished sites. Only four species were recorded more often at the unfished 
sites, of which one occurred only at unfished sites. Two species were recorded 
equally often at fished and unfished sites (Table 1). 
Aquatic plants at fished and unfished sites around Sangwin Pond 
Macrophytes were recorded at ten fished sites, the length surveyed at each site 
being the width of the gravel terrace plus 1 m of shore on each side. An equal 
length of shore was also recorded at ten matching unfished sites; these were 
located with gaps of 5 to 15 m from their corresponding fished sites. 
Eighteen aquatic taxa were found, of which 16 were recorded more often at 
the fished sites and five of these were only at fished sites. Only two species 
were recorded more often at unfished sites, and none were found solely at 
unfished sites (Table 1). 
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Comparison of fished and unfished sites at the two localities 
The fished sites are floristically richer than the unfished sites. The combined 
data from all sites at each pond indicates that, in both the Broomfleet Ponds 
and in Sangwin Pond, the total number of records, number of taxa and mean 
number of taxa per site are greater at the fished sites (Table 1). Fig. 1 
illustrates the greater diversity of aquatic plants found in front of a fishing 
terrace in Sangwin Pond, compared with the relative uniformity of vegetation 
in undisturbed reed-margin at the same pond. 
The use of matched pairs of sites ensures that a group of fished sites with 
particular characteristics of, for example, shading by waterside trees and 
bushes, depth and wave exposure, were not compared with unfished sites 
having markedly different physical characteristics. It also facilitates between-
site comparison by statistical analysis. If the null hypothesis that angling did 
not influence species richness applied, then pairwise comparison of sites 
would yield as many fished sites as unfished sites with greater species 
richness. In fact, the observed number of fished sites with more species was 
significantly greater than the expected number at both the Broomfieet Ponds 
(X2 = 5.4, p<0.05) and Sangwin Pond (X2 = 6.4, p<0.05). 
General comments on the effects of trampling by livestock and anglers 
Trampling by cattle and other grazing animals at the margins of fresh waters 
encourages plant diversity (Chatters 1996; Ferguson et al. 1998). Sites to 
which livestock do not have access are potentially less rich in species, but 
moderate trampling by anglers may compensate for this. Thus Cuscuta 
europaea (Greater Dodder) disappeared from alongside the River Thames in 
Oxfordshire, England, when the banks were closed to anglers, but reappeared 
following artificial disturbance (Stevenson & Gregory 1996). 
Trampling by anglers probably contributes to the greater species richness of 
the angling sites at Broomfieet Ponds and Sangwin Pond. The loss of a 
continuous fringing cover of tall emergent plants, mainly Phragmites australis 
and Sparganium erectum, is probably also important. These plants had been 
beaten down by anglers, or removed by constructing fishing terraces at 
Sangwin Pond. Therefore the water immediately in front of the fishing sites, 
in the absence of competition for light and space from reeds, was able to 
support greater plant diversity. 
Angling can harm wildlife at freshwater sites; it has left a legacy of toxic 
lead-shot and generates unsightly hazardous litter, nylon monofilament line 
being particularly dangerous to birds (Bell et al. 1985; Forbes 1986; Cryer et 
al. 1987). At the Broomfieet Ponds, litter and damage from bonfires are 
obvious problems. Nevertheless, the present study suggests that, in some 
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FIG. 1. Sangwin No. 2 Pond, summer 1999. Above: Plant diversity adjacent to a fishing 
terrace. Conspicuous emergent species are Hippuris vulgaris and Sparganium erection; 
floating-leaved Persicaria amphibia also may be seen. Below: Less species diversity is 
apparent in this undisturbed margin, which is dominated by Phragmites australis. 
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circumstances, a moderate level of angling may increase habitat diversity and 
lead to greater species richness of aquatic plants. 
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